Scholarship opportunities

Biography: Franklin Gomez
Gomez began wrestling when he was 12 years
old, training at Club Sparta in San Juan under his
coach Pedro Rojas. After some years of
wrestling, at age 16 he moved to New Jersey in
pursuit of better academics and wrestling
opportunities. But things got tough quickly as
Franklin was faced with the language barrier as
he struggled to learn English. He then moved to
Brandon, Florida; attended Brandon High
School where he completed his High school
education while winning 2 state titles and a
Fargo National Title in freestyle.

Gomez moved to wrestle and went after higher
education at Michigan State for five years. These
five years taught him many things along with
wrestling, especially through friendships and
different mentors who poured out into his life.
He became a 3x All-American and NCAA
champion in 2009.
Franklin Continues to wrestle through the Nitty
Lion Wrestling club. We was a world silver
medalist in 2011, 2x Olympian (PUR),
FRANKLIN PLEASE LIST SOME
INTERNATIONAL ACOMMPLISHMENTS!

We want to provide a service to
everyone who wants the opportunity.
This camp does have overhead cost,
but if money is an obstacle, please
contact Kyle Bounds at the email
below. There are many things
athletes can do to contribute for a
“scholarship”. Local athletes can
house out of town athletes, a
community service agreement . If
money is an issue please contact
Kyle Bounds at the email below.

Mail registration
and check to:
2208 E 5th st
Vancouver, WA
98661
Contact Kyle Bounds at
Email:
Boundsky@gmail.com

WRESTLING
CAMP WITH
FRANKLIN
GOMEZ
May 19th registration 6 pm-7pm
May 19th 7pm-9:30pm
May 20th 9am-12pm & 1pm-4pm
May 21st 9am-11am

Camp Cost
Preregistration cost: $100 per athlete
Group Rate: a group of 5 or more athlete will
get a discount $75 per athlete
Day of registration: 125$ per athlete

Registration
Please make Check payable to:
Union Wrestling Booster

Athlete/ Club Name:_______________________________________

Camp Mission

Athletes will learn fundamental and
advanced techniques of Freestyle and folk
style wrestling. More importantly, students
will learn life lessons of hard work,
overcoming obstacles, perseverance, and
service to others. Fundamentals and
technique will help athletes win matches
and become champions, but it is more
important that we use the skills of wrestling
to teach students to become champions in
life. Franklin’s unique life experience and
outlook on life provide insight to these
virtues.

Guardians Name:__________________________________________

Primary Phone #:__________________________________________

Franklin with his Bronze medal at 2016 Pan
America Championships

T-Shirts
Campers will be given one Tshirt with camp registration.
Addition T-shirts will be sold
for 15$. Please indicate the
quantity and size for T-shirt.

Extra small:_____________________________________
Small:___________________________________________

Primary Email:_____________________________________________
I, individually and on behalf of my minor
child/guardian, do hereby release and discharge all
staff, their families, and volunteers from all liability of
any kind resulting from Wrestling Camp with Franklin
Gomez.
________________________________________________________________
Signature and date

Medium:________________________________________
Large:___________________________________________
Extra Large:_____________________________________

